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THIRTEENTH'S MEN

IN GOOD CONDITION

HEALTHIEST AND HEAHTIEST
BEQIMENT IN CAMP.

At Inspection on Saturday Major

Keller Made n Closo Scrutiny of the
Tents and round, Much to His Sat-

isfaction, That the Men Aro Tak-

ing Excellent Caio of Their Quar
ters Colonel Coursen's Thoughtful
Act Sorgeant Chcstor D. Smith Is
Seriously 111,

Bpoclal to The Scr.inton Tribune.
Catni George 0. Meade, Nov. C

Iilttlo of Importance took plni-- e In tlio
Thirteenth yesterday. At 0 o'clock u.
m. tlio different cotiipnnlrs fell in for
Inspection by the company command-
ers, and everything presented n very
crodltublo appearance. The men looked
tliclr best, and their nrms and equip-
ments were In first-cla- ss condition. Im-
mediately after, Sur-joo- Major Keller
went from street to street and care-
fully scrutinized tlio tents, mnl espe-
cially under the bunks. After having
Jiinde Ills tour of Inspection lie Informtd
The Tribune coi respondent that lie was
entirely satisllcd with the conditions of
tlio camp. The men iik netlvo and
healthy, the Interior of the tents order-
ly und clean in every paitlcular, and
the kitchens models of tidlnetw. TlntU
lie and tlio company lomtnandnri were
more than pleased. As n matter of
fact, owing to the methods used and
to the constant viuMIancu of those In
iiuthority, the boys have become so
trained that they take no small amount
of pride In their personal appearance,
und in the cleaiillnessi of their iuavters,the kitchens, the sinks and the ."fleet- -

As a result, the Thirteenth's, us a rule
is a model camp.

Thoro Is no doubt that good efforts
follow both directly and Indirectly
from this pystein of constant espion-age. The health of the men Is the bestproof, and though seveiul may report
nt tho hospital in the morning at sick
will, nothing is thought of this, as thepatients nro in most cases suffering
from tho lightest colds, or some Michslight maladies, and can attend to theregular routine of military duty.
hi:althikst tiioops ix Tin:

stati:.
Only two beds nro now occupied In

the regimental hospital, and even thosecases ate not seilous. Tho general
health of tho regiment is now excellent.
The sick men haw nearly all returnedand the members of the Thirteenth tuv
7iow perhaps tho healthiest and the
hardiest body of troops at Camp Meade.

One serious case has developed with-
in the past few days that of Sergeant
Chester 1). Smith, of Company 1!. who
is suffering from an attack of pneu-
monia. About two weeks ngo Heigeanl
Snith wnsi home on f in lough, and whenleaving canip he was not in the very
best condition, physically, lie returned
little improved, but, novel tlieleix,

for duty at once. He had one
tour of guard and soon afterwards was
taken sick. It was then found, on

that he had pneumonia. The
ms-- was quickly attended to, andeverything possible is now being done
lor the patient.

Major Keller stated this' mornlm; that
whilt- - pneumonia Is usually considered
o d'sease of which one ian not be too
'Mieful or too confident. Sergeant
Smith' c.iho has not developed nny
leatutes which should cause any serl- -
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Come

To

Wilkes-Barr- e

Or send f r that 1 s of line merchan-
dise! which you would ordinarily wiite,
or travel to Now York for. If 1.011 want
the M.iplo every-du- y sorts ol l)i Cood
we have them and at right piici lint
wo aro essentially an ilusfw limine
dealing In ultra. fnslilomibk wearable:-- ,

mid the&o too at the reasonable pi lies al-
ways reigning lure.

It's KIGHTKKN MILKS to WI1I..B.
Knrr It's nearly TWO JUTXDiti;) to
Now York. There's u vast conon.v ot
Time, Mileage, and CONVJIN'llJ.Wi; In
that difference, and a llrst visit will mir-piis- o

you. Wo know homo metropolitan
that do not surpass us in e.ti nt of

3'IXU DISPLAY and nciie. in tile matter
of QUALITY FOR I'ltlCK.

A convenient number ot fast passenger
trains on both tlio 1). & II. It. It. und c.
It. It. of X. J., all Teaching this City dur-
ing our business houis S to i. o"elocl;,
Saturdays till 10 thus affording uu c.-- 1

optional shopping lacllliies.
You might live in AYIIkes-iJarr- o as far

as cost of receiving purchaser Is
for wo deliver at our doe via

I'xpicfs-wllho- ut any c xtrn charge: and 'f
lor any reasons, you wish to return pur-
chases, this too, at our expense, is tlierunny fairer method of storo keeping.'
Surprising? Yes, but we arc keeping
More In Wllkcb-Ilari- e. to glvo uii jiwt
ns gcod servlco as our home tilonds re.
ceive.

Visit us, or try us by mall.
An Item that saves you tho trouble of

dress makug.
JtUADY to wear gowns tlint nntlelpato

jour appreciation. That nro yours ns
soon as you seo them. Made from tl.o
newest Fall and Winter materials. Haiil-l- y

a. color or shade uniepieseuted. Tho
blues, browrs, giocns, i..lrt ,ln,i ,jj0 al-
ways tasteful blacks, i:erylhlng that'stho nowest for the season. Fasti-lonab- lo

nnd faultlessly fitting. Tho lung,
tho medium or tho short coat. Tight fil-
ling effects nnd a wealth of puekvts ot
last. Costumes lor ewry sou of wear. Ml
iniulo In tlio best ninnner by tho best men
tailors. Tho simple and tlio elaborate.
Thoso that cost little, mid thoso Hint
tost much, but none that cost mure Hum
they aro worth. They give you that fit.
stylo and cmIu-Iwihs- h. wlm.li is Uio
product of tho skill of tullors of nblhti.In addition wo guarantee that tho gar-
ment must bo satisfactory to you. You
avoid the ilsk nlways Incurred when oii
buy materials und glvo them out to be
nmdo up.

AS TO VVUH. wo show emllers vnrle.ties of cxcluslvo stllsh things in .Neck
1'leces, Collarettes, Cravut. Sturrs. IIoih.
Vlsltes Wraps, Capos, and Kur lined Kar.
monts. In short, an nlisoiblngly lnteiet.Ing nnd tomploto assortment of all kluUs
of Furs, inmlo up Into the handsomest,
richest, most fashlonablo things to weur.

ISAAC LONG,
"!) nml 7- - I'ubllo tjijuars,

WlUCtiJ-UAIlltK- . ('A.

ous npprehent'lon. There Is llttlo doubt
entertained us to a recovery in this
case, at the present writing,
STAltS AND STItlPKS NOW ALOFT.

The regimental hospital lias received
by way of n government issue, an
adornment which it should have had
long ngo the stars and stripes. For
romo time, n line, straight pole, with
ropes nnd pulley, has been erected, but
this was matked only by tho red cros
on a Held of white. Many times thusi
In chaige of the hospital us well as the
hoys of the regiment wished to see Hi
national colors Hying there, but have
had to wait till now. The Hag hag
been lnlsed and looks wry pretty. th

it the red choss Is still visible.
This morning Colonel Conrseii vis-

ited the hospital nnl concluded that it
would bo 111010 comfortable if there
weio n. stovo In tht sick ward. In or-

der to supply the deficiency the colonel
ordered his own stove to bo taken ut
oiioo from his quartern to the lios-plta- l,

nn act. of kindness which Is ap-
preciated very much lure.

An Issiio of new caps wns received
this inornlirr nnd the boys have, for the
moment, discarded the weather-beate- n

old campaign hfits.
Colonel Courseti left for holm; today

to pay ,1 visit to his wife, who is still
sick.

CnpUMii S. S. I.icrmnn, of A, who is
now nt his homo In Scrnnton nnd re-
covering from (i serious Illness, hns
In en granted n further extension of
thlity days of his have of absence.

Lieutenant Colonel sttlhwll. of the
Thilteelith; .Ala.l ir . V. Uetts. of the
Tenth Ohio, and .Mijor Allan 1!. Wal-
lace, of the Finn Mi New Jersey, have
been silling ull week cm a boaid to de-
termine the compensation due 10 the
own v of the hind on vhl"li the troop.i
lie located, and cts'o to assess w hat-e- n

er Incidental daniag' s may have re-
sulted to piiipity or to growing crops.

Captain Itobllng. or C. is o"lcer of
the day. Lieutenant I'.oberts, of II,
iMinnmml'-- of the guuid: Corporal
Hariy JJend-- r, of F, acting aergeaiM of
th' ginrd; l.dw.ird of : Tied
Iiellershelm, of 11, and Wlllatd I.ntli-ro;- i,

of A, cnrprral-- .

1'rlvatu Joseph l.eouaid, of 1), It ft
for his home In Scran tun last night on
a live day furlough.

Corporal AVIllluin 11. Dennis, of C,
returned to eump hist night after an
absence of thlity dnjs on sick fur-
lough.

Mrs. David J. DaIs, accompanied by
her infant son. Is in cninp visiting her
husband, Acting Regimental Adjutant
Davis.

Cotpora Holly J. Clancy, ot H, wns
lost night d ranted a. flit lough for flo
days, which Mine he will spend with
his family. In the North Ihid.

Compnnv II has u basket ball team
and Company I) n foot ball team. These
aie legulaily organised and ate anx-
ious to meet any or all camels.

Sergeant lureitce Seward and Cor-
poral William V. Jennings, of i, loft
for their homes in Scrnnton yester-
day afternoon on a short fin lough.

A stray, ovnl foot ball Horn I) Com-
pany's street made the rounds of camp
at noon today just as the boyn weie
lining up for mess. It was kicked ttoiii
D to A nnd then found Its wav to C.
The teni'datlon was too great, and
those who had not yet gotten their
meals dropped kniws, folks, spoons,
tin cups and incut pans 011 the ground
nnd made a dive for the hall. Some of
those who wen- - passing along to their
tents with their en s and plates tilled
had a imuow cm ape. and themselves
and the dinners mine dangerously near
being spilled. I

Two foot ball teams, retireselltltlg
Company D, of the Thirteenth, nnd
the Klghlh. met yesterday ufteiuonii
and hud a lively sulniniage for super-iorlt.- v.

The. plaved one half. n cord-
ing to the iiifercolleglute rules. The
m ore stood r. to 0 in favor of the
Eighth's team, which is not such a
had showing, considering the fact that
the Thirteenth's team, of wh.eh Cor-
poral Hippie, of 1), is the captain, was
organized onlv one hour before the
game. The teams will meet again.

Seigeunt Clarence l.ntlnop and Pri-
vate Chalks Sehlager. of c, leaw for
their homes in .Scrnnton today 011 Hve-da- y

furloughs.
Fiivate David Watklns. of 11. is sick

in quarters. Quniti-rmmue- r Sergeant
05. C. Hurts, of the same runipany,
who Is home 011 fuilouuh, Is iiKn

slik. An extension will prob-- j
ably In' granted.

'I lie following sign Is nailed mi the
kitchen shunty of T) Company: "Hoard
by day. week or month, Payment In
advance. 011 account of luml Mmea.
Swan. Mack and Wlilpnle, props."
Prospective boarders are Tew and far
between. Hnclmrd J. llourke.

GENERAL YOUNG OBJECTS.

Wants His Command to Go DI: set to
the West Indies.

He Associated Puss
Camp M cade', Miildlefown, li Nov.

C The Thhd battalion of the First
r glment staited this afternoon tor
Wilmington, Del., to be mustou'd out
ut the expiration of a thlrlv-da- v fur-
lough. The Flint and Second battal-
ions were sent awuy from here a month
ngo. and the Third retained to till tho
state's quota in tin- - volunteer service.
The generul movement of the Second
coips will begin Wednesday with a
shlpr-e-ni to Atlanta, (la., of the Thlr-ty-ilft- h

Mlihlgan. The Two llundrtd
and First Ww Yoik will leave Fri-
day for SpartnnsburK. S. c. nnd th,.
Third Connecticut 011 Thursday f.r '

SummorvIlK. N. C The four IVnniui
vnnta roslmeniH will hardly sot away
before tlio luttur tan of the ninntli.
Oik of thum will probnbly bo retained
licio to guai (1 the Koverninont jnop-ort- v.

Oenornl Youiift Is oppoFed to sliljiplnB
tho Serand eerjs r.ontli and from there
to I'nba. IK-- went to Washington thin
nftornoon to nsl: Hcrrotury Alger t.
rotuln hid foinmand hero until ho la
ready for them In t'-- e West Indies.

A hospital train In ehnrse of oillrers
of the National Helltf inujnolatlou tools
to Philadelphia this ovenlntf seventy
fiek poldlers. C'olor.el fh.irles It. Clreeii-lui- f.

assistant Hurgfun tjeiiernl of tho
nimy. mndo n lour of Inspection to-
day on the Hanliary nnnnirements ,,r
the amp. Ho h mueh pleaded with
what lie miv and runsrntulatcil Chief
SurBoon Ulrard on the splendid health
of tho command. A re rultln;; ofllee
will bo opined In Hnrrlsbunr to re-
cruit the reserve nmbulanee corpit up
to five bundled before the movement to
Cuba beithr.. 1'ifty men from the
Sixth l'ennsylvnnlti reBlment who weie
transreried to the hoirdtal eorps hi
lute the realnient fft elved orders to
nnihter out. v.ert- - rfllesed this eenliur
and will in. ent to the home stations
of their (oiiipiuili-- s to be imiM 'ivd out.

A detail from the I'ourteunth Penn-sjlvan- ln

regiment has none to e,

mid n company from the rifth
to Alliens, lla.. to ptepare the camps
of tho brigades to whleh these legi-men- ts

mo attHehe. Tho troops were
Biipplled with ballots aril return sheets
and will hold an eUetlon on tho Hold
on Tuesday the name as thoos at Camp
Meade.
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SCRANTON NURSES

IN ARMY HOSPITALS

DID EXCELLENT SEKVICE roit
THE QOVEIINMENT.

Miss Bertha M, Reese Was Superin-
tendent of Nurses In tho Hospital
at Fort Thomas, Ky., and Miss An-

nie Stewart Wns lu Charge of Sec-

tion No. 2 of tho Sternberg Tiold
Hospital at Chlclcamnuga Park.
Their Experiences in the Hospitals
Described by Them.

If Micro Is any branch of the nrmv
ami navy service in which a Scrun-tonln- n

Is not now or has not been
dining the latu campaign, it Is not
uppuient nt piesent. Articles have
been Minted In The Tilbuno concern-
ing neatly till of, at least, tho most
Important branches of both wings of
tho service In which a representative
fiont the Klectlie City has 01 Is doing
credit to the city und to himself or
heisulf.

There nre, hem nt home resting, af-
ter their fatiguing labois, two young
women who were connected with the
nuise depnilinent of the uovernmont's
medical sen let. They nic tho Misses
Hertha M. Heese und Anna Stewart.
Miss Heete Is n daughter of Mr. and
Mrs S. M. Heese, of 15 Noith Hyde
t'atk avenue. Miss Stewail Is a
Wilkes-liarreu- but for several years
has resided here, and Is at present
the guest of Miss Christine Jthuff, of
the Scrnnton Private hospital.

.Miss Heese held the lesponulblo posi-
tion of su'vtintoliduil of nurses, and
of the suiglcal ward nt the government
hospital at Fort Thomas, Kentucky.
Mlis Stewart had diaige of section
No. 2 of the Sternberg field ho.spltul
at Chlckaiuauga Park, where tho Sec-
ond army corps was located.

AMIAIU.H AND COMP12TKXT.
Hoth nre amiable young ladles, thor-

oughly competent, and du.'ply Inter-
ested in the woik. Though not actual-
ly still in senite, both expeit and hope
to be sent to hospitals In the South
or elsewhere again In the Immediate
future.

Miss lleese Is n giaduate of Hellevuo
hospital, Xew York city, has been

superintendent of the Hackus
hospital at Norwich, Conn., and sup-
erintendent of nurses at thu Fitch Ac-
cident hospital, at Uuffulo. She had
charge of the surgical woik of tho
fauviiiH Dr. Hoswell P.irke, of Huffalo,
who Is ranked as one of the ten great-
est surgeons practicing lu this coun-
try. It was while at lUnTalo that Miss
Heese was surprised by leeching a.
telegram fiom Dr. Anna Mi Ceo ask-
ing If she could it pent for duty at
one at Fort Thomas. Ky.

It seems that Miss Heese's ability
wus known to this noted lady phy-
sician, nnd nfter approval bv Dr.
Pcrke. Mlsc Heese left for Fort Thom-
as on Aug. I last. Theic she remained
until Xov. I. Thin hospital was. It
will be rememben d, opined by the
government at the bin racks when the
n inonl of the nick regulars fnun Mon-tnu- k

Point begun, the latter part of
July. Surgeon .Major Hall, of tho teg-- j
uh-.is-

, wns in charge. Five sections,
with one patients to the sre-- I
tlon. weie opened 111 the barracks. Thu
imiM oininciii'v pi oof of this hospit-- 1

nl's management and work
was Indicated by the comments of the
li.wstigatlng c'l'inmlsrlon, who visited
It 'lltui'Kdn. Thev pronnuni cd It per-i''- "t

and a model for nil army hos- -
idl.l'.S.

lU'NDHHD AND FIFTY XTHSKS.
Miss Heese had soventy-ll- male

nnd sevcntv-ll- female nurses under
hei. Afti r .1 complete organization sho
oiieiied 11 diet kitchen, which was vis-
ited by 1 inny prominent physicians und
surgeons of Cincinnati. Ohio, which Is
just neross the Ohio rlwr fiom Fort
Thomas. The hospital caied for from
four to five hundred patients ail the
time. Niur by were quartered the
Sixth Fulled Slates Infantry and the
Klghlh Volunteer Immune infantry
(coloied). Patients Were rei'led fi j
lKtiliy eeiy eainp in the i ountry east

f the Mississippi uud from every
branch of the sc rvk.

Concerning the elllcleney of female
niitsu nnd tin Ir lulnption to the work,
Miss Heuse upim s Mint it Is light under

'

ei tain circumstances und Mint It otighl
to be 111 leguliited that trained nurses
should at nil times be considered. She
sums ut) her work by easing that thu
government and the people theienbouts

. oikeil in onstuut to-- 1

wards making the hospital what It
should be. I .wry coin eh able detail
was thubirht of end met almost Imme- -
dlately. She elnl not Und the govern- -
incut ofUci-.- nicking In nny instant e,
and the ilth-en- i vied s.ltii the nt

u-- i I euch other lu their ef- -
joris 10 ;,rt.o;e i.'i;. i.'itng and every-tlin- s.

She pass a grenf tiihutf to Surgeon
Major hall's slull and management,
ami to the assist, in e of the Ann and
N'uvy league, liters "f Ameilcan
UoMdatlon. and oIoiiIhI Dr.mes. of
I'iaeli.nati. 'lt:e lo.inir society provid-
ed a fund f Jl'.litu alone for emerg-
ency use. They sent in oiiD month .'7S
worth of ices cream. iie hundred and
fifty pounds of chicken were used In
" ""' ' 'liamptit.ne ami Appolllnurls
water was sent by the government for
eetsmn iitt"i. Tlieye are but hinall

lnstaiu'LS or the nbrndaneo nnd uual- -
11 y of thui'is lemly for eery use.

Miss Keiie nil enriiptund by the
1 iiinei In wliieli the p op!" there nobly

Poisoned Biooc!
Dloasroopfclo Etching Spread All

Ovor Hla Dody-Slo- op Disturbed --t
Hoot)'3 Sr.rsa'jarllla Drovo Out
tho Poison and Cured.

"I havo been poikoned eviry summer
lor years Jr.it summer the poison eamo
out on mo womo than eiw before. I
would frequently be cv.al.etied durlnstho
nlsht by thu 1 would hcratch
myself, but Insleml of bclnc relieved tho
troublo spread to dKfermt pnrtaof my
body. 1 tried various remedies which
lxoplo recommended to me, but tiono ot
them ever l.tliwd m?. I mado uj my
iiiind tho pol'on eoul-- j not bo cured un- -
til mj blood wan pure nnd then I decided
to take Hood's yanapanita. Whllu talc-Jii- B

the llrst bottlo I felt relieved from tho
itcliln-j- . lUeytcn talt-ii- tho inerticluo
and it Ins entirely eurtd mo. J am now
on inv tourth Fioitle and I can sleen
ppundlvat nlsht." William Han. 312G
WeEtmont htrett, 1'lilladelphla, l'n.

E3ood's SaroapaEilEa
Is tho fiest-- ln fact tlio Oim True Illood Purifier.
All ilrutyrtsta. Slj8lror$3. Oct only llood'g.

cure ,lvcr110011 S l,,StaUe,e3Sytooperate.SJo.

fccondcd the efforts of n liberal gov-
ernment and wondeis how Micro could
ho Instances of nei'lect in other hos-
pitals as Irt reported there was, The
leading popcis of ClnclnniUl spoke
highly of Miss Hcecc's work and of-
fered their services to her It she want-
ed to ask for anything from the public.
Hut, she quaintly remarked, "I had
hut to think and my thoughts were
answered. "

She addressed n nipctlng of the Army
nnd Navy league while there und the
Commercial Advertiser, of Clm nnatl,
gave her cdltoihil mention. She hud
0110 Scinnton boy there. Ills nunie wus
Kdwards. lie was raised by Mull
Carrier John II. Phillips, and left hero
for Georgia sewnil yours ago, Thcie
he Joined a regiment when the war
broke nut. Her summary of the whole
thing was that the people nobly sup-
ported the government, the govern-
ment nobly met Its obligations, nnd the
so'dlcr lnds benefited. Miss Heese ex-
pects soon to be sent South, to organ-
ize field hospitals In the winter camps.

MISS STHWAHT'S WOHK.
Miss Stewart graduated from the

Sciantnn Private hospital here in June,
1S3T, and has been continually lu pruc-tlc- o

ever sine". That her services
were ap)irec.lat"d Is evidenced by the
lact that the government has asked
her to hold herseir lu leadlness to
again nter thu service.

Miss Stewatt llrst made application
to Dr. Anna MeCieo. of Washington, D,
C, when Dr. McCee was given chnig-- ;

of the woik of forming tho nurse corps
for work In the aimy enmns. The y

was unfavorable at Hist nnd Miss
Stowait was rather Inclined to aban-
don the Idea of becoming an nrn.y
nurse, when she received word at hrr
home In Wilkes-Ha- to file an appli-
cation with Mm William Mi ('annoy,
of Philadelphia. This she proiiin'iy did
and on Aug. :2 lat was nrdci J to 10-p-

at Chlckaiuauga Park. Tcniussiw,
for duty.

Artivlng thcie, Miss Stewart 'las as-
signed to Steinberg hospital, so called
In honor of Siiigeon General Sternberg.
Ths hn?:iiuil way In charge of Colonel
Kmmeti Glllln. It was capable of
bundling CO'J patients ut one time. It
wns formed of ten sei tlons of ten tents
and ten !l each and seven fr.i.ne
pavilions. Hack tent would hold four
patients and each pavilion tweal,.

Hach nurse had two tents and four
patients in a tent, or ten patient!. If
In the pavilion. For each section or
oich pavilion there wns a nurse In
chaige who made lequlsitloii on the
medicinal del nrtmciit nnd she In turn
lllh'd requisitions from tho nurses in
her section or pavilion.

LIFi: WAS lNTRlSHSTING.
Mss Stewart that during her

time there everything wan done with
perfect system. Kvi ry care and atten-
tion wns given the patients and Micro
wus no lad: of medicine, food or dain-
ties. During the first month wio pa-
tients weie cared for in this hospital
und sixty-seve- n deaths were rccotded,
only two of which were from her sec-
tion (No. L'). She was on night duty for
M'venteeii nights and then was given
day assignment. The hours were Horn
7 n. m. to 7 p. in. and an hour mf.

The life was exceedingly inteiestlng
und novel. The hospital was located
lu 1111 Ideal spot. The water they used
was brought from Cold Springs, sewn
miles nway. and wu perfectly pure.
Their first water supply wus Hyglca
Mineral Water. ontracted foi In New-Yor-

elty. After three weeks' trial it
was condemned. Concerning the f, mo-
bility of having women nurses in eump.
Miss Stewnrt said that she considered
It all light in 11 dhMon hospllul, but
not in n lerln.cntnl.

Theie weie several lied Clous nurses
theie, known by 11 finall button with
11 red cross upon It. These muses were
sent from Hid Cross mi letle.i nil over
the country. The regular Ked Cioss
nurse Is distinguished b" th" noss,
which U woi 11 on the slei ve, near the
shoulder on the right aim. The urmy
nuiti' wore 11 circlet of white broad-
cloth with a lei crotis 011 it ami pUced
11 ruti ml the sleow of Mm left arm iii-n- r

the elbow.
The gowrnment nurses were con-

trol ted lor slmilui to the volunteer
physicians. When Miss Stewart's con.
trui l expired on Oct. in. .die was glwn
11 ten da' fuilout;h uivl the annull-111- 1

nt of la r contract was irlvcn
vlss., tiiat she hold herself in

readiness to lie sent to Porto Hleo. She
expei ts to in. called upon and Is will-
ing irnl anxious. She wus personally
ooivplinn nt' .1 while nt hos-
pital by Colonel Glllln, who was then
major, und who regularly visited the
hospital.

pn r-- i n

mm
on

:.; Kttlo old q!l l lz"mn.
7ol.J. la'.l U.i.li ef r .lnhpi, bit blio l.e --

jjittla?; ir?. I 1 to uuplicrl." ii! ,
r. . I toi'rv'.aliT.h.ilti jurli r o i tli"
I ejill rot hill her, rim wnutd 1. ': c'i'l
c. ream, ,i.nl, i.l.o.i sho coul I, !w vi.ulil tc.--.r

her fjeo tl'id K.":n rlr.'"t to piece-- . Trur
Imxaiof rtijei '.('il.iti'iint),twi' ial;cs ol
Ci-.i- ii ai .; iai', ciTitu nv I;.ovI:T

her, anil ,io tru nrr t It.
l'cb.TOJ. .MH.H.A.rONH.vi',Ml)0n,y.lI.
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Flyer Davidow,
THE T SHOE STCR

307 Lackawanna Ave.

SHOES FAOM 00s TO $4,00

Is2.kdi2
A Sfa fllf i

Wl&VtfU

Avenue

DreSS QoodS t money-savin- g arguments, that it will at
once appeal to the economical instincts of
every buyer ot JJress Goods in the com-
munity.

At 25c the Yard
All Wool Checks and Plaids, 38 to 44 inches wide,
in the newest colorings. Easily worth 50c yard.

At 50c the Yard
40 to 45-inc- h Novelty Plain Goods, an immense
variety and rare value at 75c yard.

At 75c the Yard
and Wool Novelties in the newest effects in good

wearing quality and elegant designs, all worth from
$1.25 to $1.50 yard.

A Silk Sale! We have rcntly closed a purchase
X ol several hundred vards ol Pancy Silkst llumercms styles patterns and colors,

at less than cost oF manufacture. We will dispose of lot
in the quietest possible manner

At Sevent3'Fve Cents a Yard.
They are worth from $1.00 to $1.25 a yard-.-nobb- y and

exclusive checks and blocks for waists, skirts and linings.
Sale opens this Monday morning cS.30.

2S(QflfK
and

MERCHANT TAILORING.

siiUi.il l'. J

Coinpnro irir tjarnif nii with others
1 ooU al tin woil.munbii) nnd Ut
Whi-i- i von have done thls von will real-iz- "

that oui low pilc! are 1!K.IjLY
low.

. J. UrtYfO, Arc id- - .iulllia.'.

1KB Illlili Nil
flFscftAsr3:i

Special Attention (liven '. 1! i'..
lies, nu.l Personal Account!.

Liberal Aconiuni .l itl.n
Acconlin,; to UnUiiuji nn.l

Responsibility.

Ul'or Cent. Intet-Ji- t AUowjJ on
Intercut Uepojit3.

Capital, J200.00)

Surplfli, 300,003

Undivided ProHts, 79,003

W.U. COXXKLL. rrc4'Jc:it.
HKMtY BKIilX, .)!., Vice lrcs.

W1LL1AJL II. VV.V&. t'aiSUBP

The vault of till h.m'c ii pro.
tecteil by llolni-'- a' l'.lectrii 1'ro.
tectivo ftysteni.

THE COUMTY

Savings Bank

and TrasI Go.

423Uck3W3nu Ayi.SsrailJLPa.

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus 53,000.00

I'J3 Illl.TvMtH 11 I ll 1 ; .lj,'Xltl.
Acii ui I rust.':, AJml iliri: ir, 111 irJUa

I.. A. U'AT'lii. I vilJ.-n- t

l. .. IO INS )J, u-- TJillint.
A. II. CiMISIV. Cj:iI.T.

DIKUCTOIt..
Wm P. I lain tea J, Warrs i
August Publnun, It, l. Kl ibury,
Julio I'. Kelley. o. . Jalniua.

U A. Watrci.

M ?5l I 17 Vil i' ICiT $

WQB V W
Washington

and

Silk

in
this

at

127

llvcre'.t

So far reach ino-- . so

)
j?0

t&z

129 Washnig ton

Garnets end
Wt invite jiii inspection of our snpeib stocl; C.irpcts and Dra

psrics, belicvinj; it to l; tin l.irgj-s- t jnv.i nnst carefully selected in
Northeastern Peiinsylwini.-i- , and at lowest piiccb.

Wilton
Axminstcr
Velvet CARP2TS
Brussels
Ingrain

Window Shades,

1

J

I

;it

A

A

rv
N

Furniture Papers
in a first-cla- ss

WILLIAMS
INTERIOR DECORATIONS.

EfAlAiAMMA
Mi WB ft mm

ens PlHl NilE
Hill limber to on Mine

to on
promptly 1

At Cro44 on th
At a, on

fort Aiiea.iny itiuiro.ut.
(iiisiiKAl 1. i -- Huaru ot
TcSephone No. 1014.

WASIIHCTON
i.

POINT COMFORT

Is most jittr.ictive short
j.t this of

i ear.

Express

of ths

m ill!
Perform Daily S:ivlce.

Through tickets returning
froai by

or .

I'm full liiiormatluu apply lu

W. L. PRYOR,
Valley K'ullroaJ,

309 Lack. SCKANION, PA.

i Li v.

of

'y itv xl?p

convincing in its

wra k B

Avenue.

lraoiie

Renaissance
Irish Point LACE
Brussels
Tambour j

Dresden

12D WYOMING AVENUE

HMQC
LUEfcSUL

OF

HM IB her

- frt'u.uuij reet per nny.
Trade iluildhii;, Scrnnton, Pa.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Electric

And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . , .

WIRINGS
Charles B. Scott,

1 19 Franklin Ave.

Just Received

& GILLETTE BROS. t
sij Waslilnjlon Acnu:,

JOB LOT OR
LADIES' AND MEN'S SHOES

that will be sold cheap.

line of Watches, Jewel-er- y,

Musical Instalments
ami .sporting tioods

always on hand

Coven 21 gs, WaS3
Everything to be found Uphol-

stery Stock.

& HcANULTY,

cut order .sliurt notice, llarilwood Kails
eawtil uniform IchjUIm constnntly liaiul. Peeled lt

Prop 'I'imher iimtalicJ.
.1IILI.S I'ork. hotter Co.. UtifTalo and Siisqne.

hmuia Kailroad. .Mln l'otter County, '.'u., Couderjport, and
i.sipacity

oil--

01D

the nip
season

the

Steamships

LEIE

Washingto.x
latl water.

l.cliluli

Ave,

CURTAINS

Rugs,

mm

Gas,

lull

1,


